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CKanges in city's jpoliution ordinance
puts enforcement in local handsPolice Repor t

The fclloivmtine wrtwC tt cally for air quality. Another regulation subject to
change is the limit on smokestack height. This regu-
lation has no local application since r.o industry in
Lincoln emits a significant amount cf sulfar to
adversely affect the environment, he said.

The air pollution ordinance is periodically up-
dated according to how the federal government
changes its regulations, Sunderman said. The last
change in the ordinance was made two years ago
wr.cn a ice lor health department services wa3

Lincoln has started cleaning up its act
Otis Sunderman, air, noise and occupational

health supervisor with the Lincoln-Lancast- er

County Health Department, said Lincoln's Air Pollu-
tion Control Ordinance and related regulations are
currently being revised to comply with federal and
state guidelines. He said the changes will enable the
local health agency to retain enforcement of federal
government rulings. If the city had not made the
changes in its regulations, he said, the state would
have to enforce the Environmental Protection
Agency's laws.

Sunderman said he doesnt think any of the
changes being made are that significant. Host cfthe
changes cither lessen the department's paperwork
or dont apply to Lincoln, he said.

Sunderman said suggested changes include a
parking let regulation that requires every parking
lot with more than 500 stalls be analyzed periodi

imti

Sunderman said an advisory board now will pres-
ent the suggested changes to the LincolnLancastcr
County Doard cf Health. If the board approves the
changes, it will present the proposal to the Lincoln
City Council and the Lancaster County Board cf
Commissioners for final adoption.

Sunderman said he expects that the proposals
will pass both the council and the Board of Commis-
sioners without anyjroblem.

police between r.ocn Saturday and 1 1 p.m. Sunday:

frenvf in i.ieraorlal Etadium.
P,? --1?',"" rcrson crested for attempting to sell

football outside of Memorial Stadium with- -
out a license.

2:21 p.m. Person reported trapped In the eleva-
tor cf Love Library. QLIcera responded end freed
person.

:22 p.m. - EZlfold reported stolen from a book-bz- g
left on a tabla at C.Y. Thompson library.2:47 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported west

cfthe General Stores building.
11:18 pjn. Annoying phone calls reported at

SeUeck Quadrangle

Car; dry
'
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2:10 a.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported in Fark-fci- g

Area 0 north of Love Hall on East Campus. A
stats vehlcls was reportedly struck by another vehi-
cle' '

3:19 a.m. Bottles reported being thrown cut cf
windows west cf Pound IlalL

12:55 p.m. Leather coat and purse reportedstolen from a first floor ladies' lounge at 1548 Vine
St Estimated loss is $145.

1:54 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported in the
Abel Hall fire lane. A parked vehicle was reportedlystruck on the door by another. Estimated damage is
$175. .

2:30 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported in the
Abel Hall fire lane. A witness reported seeing one car
backing into a stall when it struck another car, caus-
ing about $200 in damage.

4 p.m. Shrub reported burning at AntelopeCreek near 16th and Y streets.
4:24 p.m. Wallet reported stolen from College of

Law lounge. Estimated loss is $36.
8:32 p.m. Student watch group reported a dis-

turbance east of Pound HalL Persons responsible
were contacted by officers.

0:21 p.m. Two-ca-r accident reported in Parking
Area 5 near Schramm HalL No injuries were report--
ed. Total estimated damage is $165.

10:33 p.m. Student watch group reported a
; manhole cover missing at 14th and Avery .streets;
The case was turned over to the Lincoln Streets

i Department. r ,"--
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Fine eweThomas T. Wright President of
Wright's Jewelers, has over 15
years in the jewelry industry.He has the Diamond gradingtitle from the Gemological In-
stitute of America and maintains
the coveted title of RegisteredJeweler from the American Gem
Society. Tom specializes in the
design, and, custom creation ofa
fine jewelry! i f. ir! t; a ':- -'.1
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Mary K. Wright Vice-Preside- nt of
Wright's Jewelers, with over ten
years in the jewelry industry,
specializing in management and
special negotiations with man-
ufacturers. ' -

Natural.
31'on

I! 1 ' 1 ' IS - $Paul Has grown up in a jewelry
family with special training and
abi'ity In the repair and creating
of tme jewelry.
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